
Animation project for Brastyl Greeba


OK - We usually have a go at some animation this time of year and 
link it with the school play - but this year the play is all audio so do 
join in the songs if you can.


For the animation - here is what I propose for a bit of fun.


With a piece of fruit or a vegetable can the children please choose 
a nice background or paint one if they wish.

For example - if choosing an apple - maybe paint an apple tree to 
pretend it’s hanging off a branch or a strawberry plant etc…

If you don’t have time or paint etc… use a table top/plate or grassy 
patch in the garden.


You will need a devise that takes pictures that you can send to me 
- information about direct contact with me to follow. Keep your eye 
on the uploads for our planning*


Place the fruit on the background whole - take a picture

Take a bite from the chosen piece of fruit. 

Keeping the camera in the same place - take a picture

And so on, until the fruit or vegetable is all gone!


Send me the images. I will pop them into an animation package 
and we should have our fruit and veg being gobbled up in a little 
film. I can link all the films together and we should have a class 
animation to upload on the website.


Hope you like this idea and if you want to get involved please do. 


Brastyl Greeba

Bnr Blindell 	 Bnr McVerry 	 Bnr Christain 


* I do apologise that this has not been available but I had a particularly 
drawn out, nasty strain, of flu and post viral asthma and I am still signed 
off by my doctor to isolate and currently have no voice. I am starting to feel 
much better and I hope to provide a more active approach to our online 
platform.





